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- ft
S Miss Elen Gcrtrudo Harris,ib aFrank Kinrart, of Oakland,tiuenn Maddlx went to Btitherlln C. L. Cole, of Winchester, was a

vinitor In the city yesterday.fhiH morning to nccept a position
with Frank Walt, the mayor of

O teacher of vocal and piano. Stu- -
)'f dlo at Oak and Kiinu streets,
ft care of .Mrs. A. C. Marsters tf

'

visitor in the city today.

WllJIam Marat era, of Looking
Glass, was a visitor in tfie city

Winnie Gaddis
THF PLUMBER

Bnlbpilin Valley. G. It. Iliunmeraly, of Days Creek,
Is a visitor in the city today.

V, riilllins, who recently disposed
A now 'ttork of CollfBC and Lodge ,.ii, , ,.

LOCAL NEWS.PennanlH just received at Kogeburg m' a'ffrslrilSfl can ,m foJn(1 t)eijujk oiiJiu. n IMaddix barber chop on Cass Hlreot.

S. G. Vaults, of Uiukh's, siient! d"tf' Lonney's candy at Marsters' drug
fctore always fresh.

yesterday hi the city attending to
')iinlue:iH mat tern,

tidwin Weaver and children passed
through the city this afternoon

from their home at M vrtle
Creek to SntherMn where they will
enjoy the

At the home of ft. Grubbe, at
KU:ton. Miss Clara Hancock and
.James Risley were united in mar-
riage on Saturday evening, Rev. W.
K. Rldneor, officiating. The happy

W. S. Stenliens. of Glendale trans-
Hftfd ImeiiicsK inatteiH In the city

Skylight Cornices

Heating Ventilating

Phone '2101

Roseburg - Oregon

for a lew Iioiiih yesterday.

Sheriff Kenton is Hiending the day
In the southern part of the county

Aent for Snel
Water Filters.

Removes all

J. B. Pickens, a local merchant. couple intend to make their home in
went to Sprirmlleid this afternoon t,,p i'1"'1' of Llkton where tin
as a delegate' to the annual con- - sroom ow,ia a fine ranrh-

nf th.i V'.,rwl.....n f t lm W'.rWI

if bis lniiHlc store In thts city, left
for Pod IiuhI this morning lo louk
alter business matters.

The Lndlea Aid or the Christian
hurrrh, have on sale at Khoades &

fifi.'a second hand storo sinne home
tfciAdf) rugs. Call and Inspect them, tl

Mrs. Horace Means left for Ked
li)tt1t, California, this morning after
u brief visit at the home of Mrs. II.
Campbell in this city. Bhu resides
at th hoiitbern city.

fiouglas County Creamery butter,
Otti best In the land, can be had of
your grocer at 05 cenlH tho roll. De-

mand your homo product and accept
hn tithcr. dtf

Tlck Hush and .lesfio Miller went
tin Kutherlln this morning In order
to play ball with the nine from that

tty In a matched gauto with the
JJiJe team.

W. F, Hodge, of Looking Glass,
went to Kugeno this morning to at

attending to business matters.
from the Ircal biancb. A very pretty wedding occurred In

this city ihursilny evening, wl enMrs. Ilouck returned to her home
at Glfiiflalo thin morning after a
brief visit with friends in this city

Po;s vour typewriter wear rib-
bons? Get the KKIM.OX, the kind
that wears bent, dotn the best work
and costs leB, Kosehurg Hook
Store, local distributei-E- .

A. A. Lanclot, of !,ake Linden. Mich-

igan, and .Miss Gnu.--? Walker, of
liusebirrg. wem nulled In marriage.
Rev. Father McGee, pastor of the
local Catholic church officiating. Mr.
Lanctot has been a resident of Rose-bur- g

for about a year, and Is one

VhitpliiK cream, 25 cents a pint at
I)ouglan County Creamery, and SHOEScream for Ht ru wherries 20 cents

K. X. Kart, G. V. Won hiniiton.per pint. tfd
a phfiifi.u o.wi i ii r- - or the most popular enipioyes or the

S. H. (i(nrh. local agent for the
Page Kenco Company, went to Oak
land this afternoon to look after bunl-ik'h- s

matters.

fnlliHrn I'ai-lli- Company. Illswore anionK the lo,l .lel.ijales who
to Knf-en- this aflernoon to at- - e ' known and hluh- -

lend the meeting of the Grand loce. lv resp-tt- ed ill this vicinity, having
i. O. O K won man' friends wiille employed

at Josephson's. The hai) couple
Tf you want your old suits to look w111 m"''iKe housekeeping here at

like new take the mto Kloper. Ho once-
Irnnwa hnw In flv thorn Ponumo nnil

For Men, Women and Children
A big shipment of all late shapes and regular sizes, for

dress or work purposes.
Mr. and .Mrs. John V'eason

of Portland, are speeding a

felt h:ltu lllcn .i.n.H hlru.trr.a Tlllll Loills V. Hill Bllfl PUrt.V, lltlW

tend the meeting of the Grand lodge
1. O. O. V., which is In progress at
that city this week.

Wendell Hell, who has been attend-
ing school at CorvnlliK, has r:?lurn-m- 1

bero to spend a con pin of weeks
visiting at the home of bis parentB,
Mr. an Mis. Willtj'in Hell.

Buy shoes at a shoe store. Com- -

Cass Street Shoe Store tS
few days In the city visiting at the
home of the latter a parents.

Formhiin pens, "Parker." "Conk-lin.- "

"Waterman." these three, none
better, on sale at Jtosebmg Bonk
St or a. tf

Oentlemen'B work exclusively. Agent '""' "'B "e coast, will be provided
for Ed. V. Price & Co.. Chicago tail- - .""'I'le entertainment during
ors . tf their brief stay in tills city, can be

no hotter evidenced thnn by the
Klliert Ilerniiinn Is clreu- - or""'. I'-- rations undertaken at a

lating a petition among the nttor- - !"0,'""f ' ,he ""ltt0Pf ,h"1,1.,
tilotA ulvluu nml uIvlh for mnn , Ttlt:l.w. nullmi.l.li. Ilnl-- inl'ni-- nil I nt riuil iflW.or-- GREAT REDUCTION SALEand children Just received at the residents of (his city, were among today , imploring fudge Hamilton to M,"I," l ' rt J umiu c.u-- 1

Cass Street Bhoe ature, M. I. Danipls. those who went" to Kutherlin this .adjourn court for Thursday that those. I " u " I,MS... Tmm V.

manager. Repairing at reasonable morning to enjoy tho carnival fes
prU-.fs- dswtf tlvlt les. On Children's Hats'

effected may have the opportunity to " lu I'"1"'8. " V, " 1 wmcn wl"
''" s,'l vt-- ' 'e Mk semple at anenjoy a day at Sntberllu. It Is rum- - ,at

ored that Judge Hamilton will act fn- - "I1" "f,10
vorably Inasmuch as tho request Is j",'8.

,s- .1,h"sc vho ?ttl ,"!ld
universal to generosity of Itoscburgl

free of charge will be the members

Among llioso who went lo Kugene It. A. Woodruff lias been uppolnt-t- .
Ills morning to attend tile Itelieknh ed administrator ot the estate of

Assembly were Mesdnniei I,. K. Mil-- i Ifntlln Smith, deceased. The estate
Jedge, W. II. Mainmllte. K. Cavendnr, Is valued at and Is said lo
.1. Patrick, Kdwurd I'aylon and WJ be comprised niostlv of real estale
M. Sharii. -

'"" men ueni or noThe machinery, recently ordered by local press. It. Is anticipated that
Don't Miss This Sale We are Going to sell chil-ren- 's

hats at the lowest price ever offered in town
Joseph Mlcelll. owner of the Itose-liur- g

Urick Works, arrived this morn- - the banquet will far excull all form-- !

er evenls of a similar nature held!
In this se'ctlon of tile state. Among

t llllllillt III lllllll II UUIIH WHIIII 111 mill Ifi lll'lll, III, III llll'll IMJIII (lie"I'he ladleH of tin- -
l'rer.liylerlnn has been acclaimed Hie v stern cars prei)uratory to Installment. .Mr

rhurch wl! servo Ini.cli uni, iw.i ..,..,i ,.r n, v..,,,. ti u. eti,.iu. mi. ,,ni n,;,t i,c ,,., ,.,, r "'Hl orators who will deliver
addresses are District Alterhfime riinrln lnm.ileu Mm. uil. .. .... ,t ,.r n,n Dtiin,i- r l, 1, t',,i,,,n ..1 n brief iTJrIE PAIRlub day. In the Sunday Schjol (loldfleld, Nvndn, anil Is full of ac- - las countv and believes lhat more

nf the church, from l:'IO until 8 Hon. $1.20 net, ell sale at rtoseburg brick will bo used during (lie coin- -
o'clock, (tome everybody, Iloolc Store. tf lug two or three years than ever

before.

Hey George M. Ilrown, lion. Illnger
Flermann, and Attorney Dexter Itlee.
Telegrams have been sent to the Hill
parly, both to Ashland and Klamath
Kails, for the purpose of ascertaining
when' they will arrlvo here and the
amount or time that will be spent in
viewing Kosoburg and the adjacent
country.' An answer Is expectedsome time tills evening.

You can't appreciate the labor saving of

WASH DAY
Until you own n Goiirless Yost Washer. You don't
have to semi your clohestotlie laundry if you own a
Cenrless Yost Washer. They pay for themselves in a

short time. Six days free trial. Do not hesitate, they
are not mechanical toys, they are lhor savers. Satis-factio- n

giiarantnetl. A trial will con vinco yon.

Mi'h. Kniila C'nlliim. nf Portland;
arrived in (ho city this morning in
fsurch of her dunhtcr, .Miss Alice
CoIiliiH, whom she .alleys loft the
family home nt Portland several
weeks ano with the intention of com-

ing to RoHeburtf. Mrn. Collins ap-
pears skeptical of publicity and for
that, reason she refrained from

her difllciilties to local of-

ficers. In company with a well known
lady. Mrs. Collins searched the sev-
eral rooming houses this morn inn,
but to no avail, no truce of her
daughter could be found. Inquiry
at the several restaurants also prov-
ed fruitless, no Rirl of the descrip-
tion furnished having partiiken of
meals In these resorts, Mrs. Collins
rays that she will proceed to d

this eveniiiK where she will con-
tinue her search, having reason tto
believe that the girl is located some-
where in Southern Oregon. When she

Salesman Wanted
Douglas County

I'Vr high grade nursery stock.
No canvassing. Take orders us

do aue at your ollice.- New
'h'.n, nig commission, ltet'er-ence- s

required. Apply to
( MltlSTOI'IIKIt.

Traveling Sales' Mgr.
Hotel.

L.H.RHOADES&CO

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU
,

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

i

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU
'

WANTED
left Portland she Is supposed to have
accompanied a strange- man. whom
the mother describes as a tall nnd

Two first class
sheet ironRoseburg Furniture Co.

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS

Roseburg, '

Oregon

handsome young fellow, possessing metal workers. Noue but
pieniy or money, in the event IIip t . .

gin is found she will be pursuaded "rst class workmen need ap- -
Irt linn.a u.tl..,f ... Address X care Nesmuch as Mrs. Collins desires to avoid
unnecessary publicity. OHlCG.
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tttzUMPQUA PARK ADDITIONmmumiimanxmiES.

Every evening' and all Sunday
People from all parts of Town visit our new Bridge, and inside of a very short time the two first

spans will be erected, the carpenters are framing same, the false work is erected. We hear daily
people suy, if only the bridge was completed, we would go over and take a walk in the Park, and we
would select us n building site.

THE TIME TO SELECT A BUILDING SITE
Is before the bridge is completed, because you buy before the raise in price

of lots, which will come when there is an easy access to the Township.
OUR TOWNSITE HAS A DISTINCTION OF ITS OWN

Exclusive Park. Boating for 1 J Miles. Bathing in Deep Water
Lots 40x140 the largest in Roseburg Ranging in price from $12$ to $250. Terms, 20 percent down and sixty monthly paymeuts. Advice, Buy a home site in time."
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Umpqua Land Water Company
116 Cass Street Roseburg National BanK Building
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